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MILITARY WOMEN: THEIR FUTURE ROLES IN COMBAT
The second half of the twentieth century gave rise to expanding roles for women, both in the civilian and in the military spheres. Although women currently experience near-total access to roles and positions in the civilian world and although opportunities in the armed forces have significantly increased, women are still excluded from combat roles and from other specialties when located in conjunction with combat organizations.
Persuasive arguments to remove the exclusions have surfaced. Yet the exclusions persist.
To date, forces of resistance have prevailed. Can-will-they continue to dominate? Should women be excluded from combat roles?
This study revisits the question of women in combat. It reviews numbers and skills relating to military employment of women. It analyzes rationale for excluding women from combat roles. It compares the opportunities of women soldiers with those of their civilian counterparts. Finally, it recommends changes of policy.
Those recommendations provide focus for the entire paper. The concept of the battlefield of the future is changing. Asymmetrical warfare is expected to replace fixed formations. The front line will be hypothetical rather than actual. All participants will be exposed to the dangers of combat. The Communications Zone will not insulate its inhabitants from the dangers of conflict. In order to provide the best-prepared force to succeed in the military actions of the coming decades, the nation needs to secure, train, and retain personnel who are superbly qualified. By opening all specialties to women, the pool of potential warfighters doubles.
Moreover, before admitting anyone into specified critical positions, the military community must identify and quantify those physical and psychological characteristics inherent in performing required duties. By testing personnel-men as well as women-before providing advanced training and by selecting those who demonstrate potential to succeed, the armed forces enhances the capacity to prevail when the unthinkable occurs.
Current members of the armed forces must be reeducated, too. Existing stereotypes and paradigms that recognize only male warfighters must change. The services have extensive experience in re-acclimating its members to accept and implement new ways of thinking. In the past, attitudes were positively adjusted in relevant aspects of equal opportunity, discrimination, and human relations. More recently, the topic of sexual harassment was briefed to every soldier in the Army. The time has come to fully accept women and to maximize their skills in support of the goals and objectives of the military and the country. Currently, at the end of the twentieth century, women constitute over fourteen percent of active duty forces. Among Reserve Components, women represent a greater proportion.
INCREASING ROLE OF WOMEN IN THE U. S. ARMED FORCES
Depending upon the service, the percentage of women members compared with men ranks in the upper teens and twenties. 5 The Army Reserve leads in the percentage of women in service:
twenty-five percent of the force is female and the number is growing. Thirty-six percent of new soldiers who enlisted in 1998 were women (a reduction from thirty-nine percent in 1997). 6 Women are now eligible for over ninety percent of career fields available in the Armed Services of the United States. However, the percentage of actual positions open to women varies significantly by service.
As noted in Table 1 They bring a tremendous strength to the Army. I don't think that we could have the quality Army we have right now [without women]. As you look at the quality indicators that we monitor in terms of high schools diplomas and mental categories, females are usually higher than some of the males. And I think that's a great strength." 
RATIONALE FOR WOMEN'S EXCLUSION FROM COMBAT
Resistance toward inclusion of women in combat specialties falls into the following categories:
1. Insufficient physical strength to perform rigorous combat duties.
2. Lack of emotional characteristics to handle battlefield stress, such as a "stomach" for violence.
3. Interference with male bonding and unit cohesion; opportunity for increased sexual harassment and fraternization.
4. Financial costs associated with modifications necessary for privacy.
5. Public reluctance to see women taken prisoner or killed in action.
6. National reticence to draft or involuntarily assign women to combat roles.
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Each of these arguments is addressed below.
PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE
Physiological studies have repeatedly demonstrated that gender differences occur.
Women show greater facility in some skills; men excel at others. Depending upon the task, Both determined that initial female deficiencies in physical performance can be overcome. In the U. S. study, women improved more than thirty-three percent following a program of running with 75-pound rucksack and strength training (squats with 100-pound barbell). In the U. K., researchers concluded that women could develop the same levels of physical fitness of similarly sized/built men. Results revealed individual differences and situational uniqueness. In regard to gender distinctions, ".. .male and female athletes exhibited far more similarities than differences in their coping patterns. This finding supports the contention that female athletes, particularly at elite levels, possess similar psychological characteristics to their male counterparts." Israel. Psychotherapists who live and treat patients in the West Bank were investigated using "hardiness" (commitment, control, and challenge) questionnaires and in-depth interviews. The findings showed "...there were no differences between genders on the level of hardiness in specific stressful situations, and both genders were using problem-focused and emotion-focused strategies....the findings which related to the gender differences were surprising, since gender differences hardly seemed to exist...."
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS
The charge that women will disrupt male bonding and unit cohesion was also undermined in the Persian Gulf War. Anecdotal evidence shows that men and women underwent the same experiences, suffered the same horrendous conditions, and earned mutual respect for each other. 18 Similarly, some critics have contended that that combat service would heighten sexual misconduct and would lead to harassment and fraternization. In fact,
Studies show that gender-integrated combat units are as effective as all-male units, and that members of gender-integrated units develop brother-sister bonds rather than sexual ones....Experience has shown that actual integration diminishes prejudice and fosters group cohesiveness more effectively than any other factor.
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None of the services currently conduct tests to determine service members' emotional or interpersonal traits in order to identify psychologically fit combat personnel. Such information would be useful prior to assigning service members to specific military specialties.
MODIFICATION EXPENSES
Those who oppose the inclusion of women in combat roles often claim that the costs of revamping, remodeling, and devising accommodations and equipment for females would be prohibitive. Experience has provided little validity to this fiscal argument. Service System when they reached their eighteenth birthday. Traditionally, women were exempt from the draft on the basis that, should they be drafted, they could not serve in combat positions.
Is the draft actually intended to induct personnel for combat roles? Statistics do not support this belief.
Most men drafted in the nearly two decades following World War II saw no combat service, nor were they even nominally assigned to combat roles....serving as clerks, drivers, radio operators, dental technicians, personnel specialists, and in other general support skill areas of a modern military organization. Moreover, over 70 percent of the men drafted into the Army during a wartime draft were not assigned to combat positions.. ..Even in 1967, at the height of the U.S. involvement in Southeast Asia, only about half the annual draftees were serving in Vietnam, and over half of those were in noncombat roles. 23 The real object of the draft is to fill the force with qualified personnel to perform necessary roles-whether in combat or noncombat positions. Presumably, if women were authorized to serve in combat and combat-colocated Career Management Fields, the issue of drafting women would be obviated.
In fact, in the event of national mobilization, drafting women would strengthen the U.S. military response. The number of prospective inductees would double; the skill level would increase due to previous training, education, and experience in needed service areas (professional, technical, administration, etc.) .
Even more probable than large-scale conscription is the scenario that projects insufficient time to implement a draft. According to Secretary of the Army Louis Caldera, "Our country's not going to have the luxury of trying to (quickly) draft and train forces in the future. We're either going to be prepared to fight and suffer low casualties, or we're going to be unprepared and suffer great casualties." 24 This current strategy dictates that personnel must be trained and qualified before disaster strikes. If women are to serve effectively, they must be prepared for all eventualities-including combat. 
WOMEN'S WORK
During World War II, while substantial numbers of American men were deployed in support of the war, women experienced a great surge in employment. Although no listing is complete, Table 3 provides examples of jobs performed by women who had newly arrived in the in the civilian wartime workforce. Since that time, further expansion of "women's work" is evident-both in civilian and military spheres.
The world of law enforcement closely parallels the military in its reception and treatment of women. A summary of key developments follows.
POLICE WORK
Law enforcement agencies, when confronted with the possibilities of women in the ranks, often exhibited the same sort of resistance seen in the military, particularly in raising the issue of physical strength and emotional toughness. Other arguments cited women's tolerance of stress, their potential for more injuries, and their need for "protection". So, when women were originally accepted into police forces in the United States over one hundred years ago, they were given work that was significantly different from that of their male colleagues. Women dealt with cases involving women and children; they were expected to concern themselves with social welfare; they did not have the power to arrest suspects. Different regulations applied to men and women police officers. Women had to comply with more stringent rules; they received lower salaries; they had little opportunity to compete for better positions. Court cases were required to grant women a measure of equity. Stereotypes of "weak women" contributed to continued inequality. Reasons for excluding women appear to be based more on stereotypical beliefs and perceptions than on reality. The only valid argument is that most men possess more of certain kinds of physical strength than most women do. However, as women become more athletically oriented, relative differences are diminishing. Studies show that training programs can overcome a large degree of this disparity. Moreover, as demonstrated in police work, alternative approaches may be more effective in addressing particular situations.
EXAMPLES OF CIVILIAN JOBS HELD BY WOMEN DURING WWII
Although the strongest argument against greater integration of women in armed services relates to physical readiness, the military has not developed tests to determine precisely who meets fitness standards related to combat specialties. In fact, clear, consistent standards for performance of combat duties do not exist.
Skills identified as combat necessities are trained in basic training for all military specialties. Both men and women who enter the armed forces must complete this training.
However, since women are not allowed to pursue combat specialties, they cannot participate in the subsequent activities, training, and experiential development essential to progress as leaders and toward the highest ranks. Consequently, the nation does not allow women equal access to the military profession. Nor does the nation benefit from full utilization of its personnel. In addition, because of current nonlinear methods of conducting military operations, women will be as exposed as men in future conflicts. Thus, they are at a disadvantage without advanced training in combat arts.
The United States has successfully integrated women into civilian occupations and professions, including those formerly considered belonging to a "man's world". The Armed forces need to do the same.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to make full use of military personnel to best achieve national objectives, the armed forces must ensure that the most qualified, ablest individuals are assigned to critical roles, are fully trained and equipped, and have the experience necessary to succeed in combat situations. In times of crisis, the United States needs nothing less than the finest; gender should not be an issue. To rectify the situation, I offer the following recommendations: 2. Develop standardized tests to determine best-qualified personnel. Based on the quantification of combat skills, match personnel with the greatest potential to succeed with the military specialties requiring their talents.
3. Eliminate gender as a criterion. Acknowledge that not all men are outstanding warriors and that some women are. Before assigning soldiers a military specialty, assure they have the aptitude for appropriate skill development. Potential is important; gender is not.
4. Provide advanced physical fitness training for those entering combat specialties.
Research shows that significant increases in physical strength and fitness can be achieved through training. All marginal personnel, with opportunity to improve, offer added value to the military.
5. "Market" revised attitude to existing personnel. Military culture holds deeply ingrained attitudes about women's roles and capabilities. Now is the time to begin increasing cultural receptivity to women in all military roles.
A strong military relies on the commitment of all of its personnel and an optimal use of the talents of individuals. The United States can multiply its personnel resources by assuring equal access, training, and utilization of all of its armed forces. Increasingly, this includes significant numbers of women.
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